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SrTll I'ORTI SIXTH CONiRESS.
SIo 8ession of the Denate-A Gene-

ral DI)ecusslon in the House.

the Tariff, Demooracy and Other

Questions Discussed- Houok

Makes a Savage Onslaught

on House, of Ten-
nessee.

WAsantxoow, April -. -The House met this
Smorning., Mr. Oarlislo. of Kentucky, In the

4ahirt, for debate only, and immediatelr went

tate committee of the whole on the state of the
Onion.

Mr. Covert. of New. York, addressed the com-
anittee on the subject of revision of the tariff.
He had voted the other day to refer Mr. Town-
send's bill to the. Oommittee on Ways end
Means. not becaue he was not in favor of a re-
Vision of the tarlfff but because he had thought
that that was the tiommittee which, under the
rules, had jurledition over the subject. He ar-
iued especially i~ favor of the reduction of

the duty on steel rails and in favor of placing
chrome ore on the fr•e list, but though he de-
sired the revision of the tariff, he desired it
lade in a legitimate and orderly way. and
WoUld therefore oppose any project looking
to the abpointment of a commleission on the sub-
i sot of tariff reform.
Er. Hounk, of Tennessee, trelled to the
eaoh made sometime eag by Mr. House, of
nse•s In W hich that ientlea an had

opied tle Tilden campaign, and had bo
rbl reiterated the ancient er of fraud.

Sdee ed that the gentlt man had exitressed
e sentiment of the peole of Tenneesee, If

Le hd expressed that of ne party. ille speech
oultd stand as a lesting monument to the
tiated tesle end malianant hate of that party.
e country was told that there had been no

ogglty In the mouth during the war, _nd it
bad been told by ooppet heads of the North.

the most venomous setpente nt the world. lie
gMseted that there hadtL ben many loyalsee Id the Mouth. and that that saeclo h d
furnished the Federal army with nearly half a
mallion of menu. It seemed that this service
Was to be forgotten and the Tilden oemtalgn
iroseuted on the policy that Ieud hip was
to e•tLarded as a badge of politileI infamy

kdsOclP dlishon or. His epJleaeue, H ouse,
had attank the President. He would not at-

tevmt to defend the Presildent, for that momlr
d no defence. For his colleague to say

at resident ayes had neen inaugurated by
al Was oulvalent to making the admls•lon

tila te oe'nocrdtlo party had been brave
noudli in ittti to focte the war without cause,

tittUo towar ly to do so in 117. when it said
atehe P ideathad been counted in by un-

do a I fraud. ow had the igahtt f ilen?
eWIs hd ocmeoverthe prit of the eCIlva s.reDw oofay tle Bou toi H then turnl hl
tat ntto th e ' bo ttic assessment' bill,

tldidtl u the p•out cvil service system.
ad ref i tia -course of. his remarks to
oor WII a• Ottt as athe prince of politi-

-hu b s, an to •eretary Bobura as the
O iiin serce reform.

of . spoke n o itlon
t fundifbll,. Hea a aysh ~t mo-stemDeatlisee, but he deolared here aud

flOWtl at two old faotions, hih t arlff and hard
ep Democrti rent o be preferred to
Sooan atJ Repuublicans, The

torsdil ath e House at 4 o'clock ado

WASIIINGTON.

.E.tSrel, of Madison, Before the Senate Exo-
dus Oommittee.

WAs•rINTON, April s.-The MSenaSe Exodus

o ored, an me er of the ulsana Lgisla.
twtte t• do patrlah. a tetloifed to ul-

nae Jin that parih jilst ooprlor toh teton in December, 1870. This he thought,
ad the excius from that parish lastn sprgla.

Wctaem thonuht the exod•e would ihorease ibe-
twean now and the first of June.
tUN RHOI S OOrMKfTTAl ON PACIPIO SRILROADI5

e presentative chalmers's sub committee of
heoe ommlLmtt•e q Pacific Railroads, will
Sudas g o Jsb. F. Wils on counsel for the

otthn Pacific Oom any, before maing fuinal
rterinatio on their report concerning the

aiad iflrants, whcloh hast not yet boeen
ted on the full committee.

m3 PErtTtIW PRA•tNO FOR AN INCREARE OF
tUDkt BILLIHdS'S 5ALARY.

len. Gibson. of Louisiana, has received theStiton forwarded to him by the br and lead-ti
In merchants of New Orleans, without regard

Sparty. ask ing some increase of salary for the
Unltrs tiotes District Judge of that district.

Tre petition sets forth that the extraordinary
oeunt of business of all kinds within the

eerin ugrithictidon t Is constantly crowded upon
Jud Dtirlines, making it labors more sevoto
than is usual with with district judg•e.
r AseA A MAIDPE AOAINsT oNORESMAN sPRINOER.

~he Donnally-Waahburne ease bids fair to
lead to new and uurxpetotrt coomplitations.
Mpr~ureer et~ i ma of the Ilnouse Oommitton
on l.eltons, h,,vlng re•oiv, d a letter from
•odreeentativo Manning stating that he pro-
Dpeed to prefer chargrs agalnst aim (Seringer).
atffecting the motives wbi. h actuated his course
and determined his vote in the case. He will.
Qn Monda•. call the attntiontl of the iousc to
the matterand ask for a thorough investigation.
in couteerst ion to-day, while declining to ex-
proes ant oDpiion as to the true source of the
animus of the attack upon the integrity of his
conduct. tlpringer stated that, at the proper
time, he should show to his colleagues and the
country that his vote pon the Donnelly. Wash-
bumrne case was strictly in accordance with hisl
conviot• nus. anud that not a shadow or founda-
tion exists for any charge or insinuation of
corrupt motives or it•proper influences.

THE MI.ssISPPI' LEVEE COMMITTEg.
The House Commlttee on Levees and Im-

provement of the Mississippi river, held a
metingL to-day to take into consideration the
aoort of the Mississlppi Oommlesion, and
ill tounded upon it, which wa- introduced

in the Hoape on the twenty-ninth by ReUre-
sentative Robertson. and referred to the com-
aittee.

On motion of Representative Gibson it was
resolved that a sub.committee of nve members
be appointed bh the chairman to take into con-
sideratlon both the majority and minority re-
ports of the commission and submit to a full
committee their report thereon, with such

romuendatlons as they may deem proper,
t was further resolved that the sub-committee.

tnwther with any other members of the Levee
,C amittee who may feel disposed to do so.

should be empowered to visit personally, if
deemed necessary. the atissielopi river. under
pathority conferred by the House in December
last, to naveetigate the actual condition of the
river, and to take the testimony of steamboat

ginas. oilots and others acquainted with
stream.

chairman was also empowered to invite
neers and members of the commission, as
as other persons acquainted with the sub-

neuatoesme before the committee for the pur-
posetf explaining the reoert. and giving their

vlews ap the subject. It was also resolved to
ask the House to cause 10.00o copies of the re-

.art -of te commission to be printed for gen-
erasdlstribution

THE LABOR QUESTION.

.A Strike of Employee of the New Jersey
Oentral Railroad.

ELIrABeaH. N. J . April 3.-The blacksmiths in
the Now Jeraty Oamt ral Railroad shops stopped
work. detarmin,-d not to r-turn to work until
the extra hours work upon them are withdrawn
and an Ineremse of 1o per cent given. It is
feared that the strike amn, g the trackmin willi
become aeneral. Over s0oo men employed on
the tracks Thursday lutormed the foreman
that they would not go to work until the prom-
ised advasne f 2o per cent is given. The com-
pean yesterday ordered ten cents per day extra

to be given them, hut most of them refused to
go to work.
1UD OF THE NTBTRI ON THW CUMBIERIAND AND

PIEDMONT ROAD.
PIaDMONT W. Va., Aril a.-The strikers on

the Cumberland and Pleimont Ballroad, who
have kept trains on that road, which Is prlinl-
polly a coal road idle for nearly two months,
have accepted the terms offered them by the
railroadomfilale, and trains were started as
usual this morning.

THE iOOHOiRe NTRIRN.
TROY, N. Y., April A, There are Indications

of a h okdown by the cohoes strikers, and it Is
sald by many that if to-day and to-morrow
should prove stormy two-thirds of the opera-
tives now out would return to work without
further parley. Large numbers of spinners
express dlesapprobation at the a ubbornness of
the strikers in not accepting as a bhales of set-
tlement the reinstatement of the men clalimed
to have been black-liteed by Bose Mur, Vy.
Akvidently a spirit of dissatlsfaction exists
among the employee, wblhh is becoming more
marked as time passes.

CRIMES AND CAMUALTIEN.

Explosion of a Boiler -- Beveral Persons
Killed and Wounded.

BurrAtno April .-- A terrible boller exploslon
occurred it Ohli'as steam forte yesterday. The
superintendent of the forae, Fratu J. Rammer-
at, was kliid. and three others sverely wound-
ed. The areater part of the building was de-
molihed.

DERPRRATr ATTNEMPT TO RGsROnt A PRBtONER.
Los VIAR., N. fh., April .-- Thls evenitl two

desperadoes, David hltudaber h and John A len,
entered the jill. Fbhot. and fatally wounded the
jailer. atnd attempted to resoue a prisoner
inamed Webb. tnder sentence of death for mur-
der. The wotid-be rcecsoers were suared off
before they could aooomplish their purpose. A
posse is in purtutt of tnem. and II captured
they will certainly be lynched.

BURNING OF A TORAI'OO WAREHOUSE.
CINCINNATI, April a,-The tobaceo warehouse

at Itipley. Ohio, was burned yesterday, in
which Mc(lreaor Bros. had strnd .e,eee pounds
tobacco most of which was destroyed or dam-
aned, Mciara'or lBros. are insured for slo.0o0.
The other lle•te are small.
A RANRAS UYTLONM-I8•VERAI PBBRONI• ERIOUB-

LY INJtURaD.
HT. Lousr Atpril R.-A special from Ottawa.

Kea, says: 'A cyclone struck this place lhout
7 o'clook last evening, compleely dmnllshling
seven residences on Elm street and badly datl-
aalpg five others In the same vicinity. The

cvelone then panessed over five or six blocks and
again struck the ground near the riv-r, when it
destroyed sevetal residences and barni. tore
the roof off the Kanums Oity. Lawrence and
8H'uthern Railroad frleght house, and ov,,.-
turned several freight oart. In North Ottawa
twelve or fifteen reidenles were totally de-
strtyed or badly damaged. The evening t-,in
from Lawrence was cOanht at the Junction, a
mile north of the town- One passenger car
and two freight ears were upset, and oio pas-
seauer seriourly Injured. The siott pro.
esd"d to the northeast, destroyingr the wne•er
& Wilkinson house and two farm Botts bn the
way. A child was killed and malny persons
were wounded: lumber antd farniture were
scattered for blocks around, and in some easnes
horse and ettle watgone, and even persons
were hurled through the air,

THU PI•ffBURO ALMI-HOUs1i MURDER.
PtTTrs•u•l. April 3.-The coroner's investiga-

tion in rrgard to the almt.house murder olosed
this aftern on, ad the jury returned a verdict
that John Goering case toi his death from
blows inflitedby Joseph 0 olhoff and R B.
Orawford, The latter had been In charge of
the insane department. All others attached to
the home were exonerated.

DEPREDATIONS OF THIEVIUN IN OHETiln, PA.
Nlaw Yonta Aprl a.-A speial to an evenina

plpet from Blingll, Pa s ta t "The people of
ttey rOok township. Cheast country, are in

a terrible state of alarm over the ldepredations
of a band of Welsh mountain thieves, who are
burning their barns and driving of their stock.
the marauders robbed tie country sobool-

house of a arge Bible, nailed it to a tree, and
posted a notice, with skull and orossfbone6 at-
tached, stating that if the horse Insurance o on-

ianny followed them up to make arrests fearfu
demolation would at once follow. A nu ber of
the members of the detective company have
had their horses and nattle poisoned."

THE PeItNTLYVANXA BBIBDBB CAS
E

S
.

IHtraranuno. April a.-The Dauphin County
Court adjturned to day untll the twenty-sixth.
None of the men recently convicted of corrupt
solicltation put in an appearance. Counsel for
the commonwealth were anxlgus to have the
court sit on Saturday In hopes that Kemble and
the rest of the fugitives would AtDDear at that
time for sentence, but the court could not see
the advisobility of seah acourse. It Is generally
understood here that if these men appear In
the custody of the sheriff they will b admltted
to new ball for their appearance at the session
commencing on the twenty-sixth instant.

ARRtINO FOR A COMMUTATION OF BI•NTENTON.
BALTIMORs. April .- Frank Brogden, eolored.

convicted of the murder of Sl•an Lawrence.
colored was to-day sentenced to be hanged, by
Judge IPlnkney, of the Olty Criminal Court An
effort will be made with the Governor for oonm
mutation of the sentence, and if that falls the
case will probably go to the Court of Appeals.
on error, that one of the jurors who tried him
was not a oltlrcn of the Uroi•ted Hates. All of
the jury whi convicted him. and a rnutrher of
prominent eltizons. tonhdllug the Archbishop
of Baltimore, have signed a petition to the
Governor for commutatif)n of s•ennce..

SP'ORTINU NEW~.

Arranging the Regatta Between the Yale
and Harvard Rowing Crews.

NEw LONDON. Conn.. Arlil 3•.--RprseAnta-
tlve of Yal, and Harv.rd University crews
met here to-day and agreed to row a fou r-mile
straight away eight-oared race on the Thames
course, at 5 V. m. Thursday. July 1.

NInlnlg Stocks.
8&s FRAworTCO. April 3.-Closing prlceq of

mining stocks are as follows: Bales.
Aloha..... ........................ ......... . 7
Alta .......................................... :',
Best & Beleher................................ v'
California .................................... 2
,onsolidated Virginia .............. ........
Crown Point................................. 2
Eureka Consolidated ........................ 1
Gould & Curry ......................... ...... 4"
Grand Prize ................................. I
Julia Consolidated .......................... 13 a2
ustice.................................. 1 !

Mexican .................................. 1
Northern Belle.............................. 17
Ophir........................................ 156
Overman.................................... 1t1
Yellow Jacket .............................. 7%

A New Journalistte Enterprlse.
Osxcnoo. April s.-The Chicago Times pro-

Doses to inutroduce a new feature in the publi.
cation of newspapers. It is making prepara-
tion to vary the size of its sheet every day. so-
cording to the amount of news it bas to pub-
lish. If 4Q columns of space is needed, it will
have a Is columns sheet. and it it has so col-
umns of news and other essential matter, a so
column paper will aopear. By this means the
Intes expects to avwld the necessity of print-

inm a double or quadruple sheet when addi-
tionalspace is needed.

The New York MethoeIsts.
aExw Yoax April a.-At a conference of the M.

E.Churoh. held here to-day, six gertlemen
were elected to deacon's orders, and one to
el dr's orders. There was a lively disculsion
as t" accepting the report of the committee ap-
poi ed to consider the Que~tion of whether
the Oo-ition of presiding elder should be eleo-
tive or by appointment. The matter was re-
ferred back to a committee. Delegates were
elected to the general conference to be held in
Cincinnati.

hearely's Case Postpeaed.
B•AP Faaxczrso, April S -Kearnep's case came

up on an appeal'n the superior court to-day,
but was held over for one week on account of
the illness of Kearney.

Earthquake at Portland.
PORTLAID. Me.. April 8.-A slight shook of

earthquake was felt here at 2:80 this mort ag.

FOBEIGN NEWS.
The Liberal Mmjority in the Eug-

lih Parliament Glrowing
Larger.

What Is Thought of the Conservative
Defeat on the Continent -Russela

Delighted, but the Other

luropean Powers

Alarmed.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Lo-oInN. Aprll 9-The )•'rho tindependenti

this eveningl says: The total lnumber of 1Ill
eral votei pUited up to list evenitn wras 72)0 i1e
and total of Tory vote6s ll.nco. showting au il-
crease in the Liberal vote over last election of
1it4,0tt, and in the Tory vote of rs,toi.

Hlereford, Coty, Petersattid. Wrireiatsr Clity
and lIcaisee each gives a Llhb,ral gIln of two),
arthur ltohan and Prof Thoroli lRogers h.v-
ing been among tile Liberal candidates. Sit
Ohas. DuIke anti J. II. Frlth, loth Liberals. were
alected for hoelnes. Rlight lln. Edwlard 8an
hiolt. under oeretatry of tlate for Indiall, i r-
elected. 8lr Andrew LtI oltc, ex-Lord Mal r,
and W. T. MloUuillk 'T'orranon. b,,th Liberals,
are re-elecitot fr Pl

i
nebury.

'lle SYh~itnrd's lI.ditr says: The nipotosition
hai aclCer aitnof fifty seata. Rani will Ile in the
muajorhiy. As yet there it nolt grouni folr qtip-
tling that the Liberal mti ,lily will prove t ,
t)e ftolteunden•t of the flrte Itlle voto.
F-i vard Blrkbtek and tI r Itlldullld H. K.

Lano it, Uonservatives. for Norf,,lk, Norlth: i.ortd
lItrLoke aud 1ir Jhtll W. Miles. UoIn.Ot Vil' Itvs,
fit Heltlersltth•re, t Fast; Sir AIxiiud-r tfl ( ,r.
tdon, LloraIl, for Aberdle,' ihlre, E te., we, 'e
nletateJ without tom itItloit. Tio Ilfnt

.
iIt ,i aY , k

O(il, of ttit IPlihbt lion Jac. Wi. rIowilhir., ctio
servatlive, (i hit) e Pertetry htr I rilid. Is rn-
ealve I with wilhd delght by ith i It t.u Itlilr-e
anl Nationmalists In Irelanti. Hit Jl-o iiii, ' w. ,
Liberal, wlo was dlefeatttd iat tllitaf.,,l . will
probabtly stand tor the Rtadlnir dieu,rt., In thli
event that tlhe M,,trqtei of H~i'rtingtli

, 
litheral

lead•er IiRteeneesful In Norini ltt I, -t eiul tot,
thi latter having been electedi fir lt-ulioi, dil.
trirt, and not for Lancashire at pretv.ltdl y an-

The poll for Loudon UIniverslly oriened on
the thblrty-firt uhilmot. ant will renmain ovenl
until Mouday, the tifth Instant. Voting is tirt
roas, and not byv hballt, Up to noon to-day tihe
Bight Hou. Rlobert Lowe. Liiteral. chancellor ,if
the ex 'heil-nr It (Jladetono's •gvemtl inm t, ro-
olwved 957 votes., and A. Charles. Conservativ,.
41147.

Loanon. April It.-The tollowing oandidatt'e
lor Parliament have been elected: dir l'hos.

yke Aokltnd, Liberal. and Sir tuffaird Nnrth-
toite uhaneellor of Exohequllr, Cun'er vttlve,
for Devonshire, North.r.-electe•d without -prti-
sitlona; Hr Walter W Burrell C(onservative for
Bhoreham,. re nol•teti; Win. L. hurler, OCnetr-
vative, for Hboreh m t; Mr. Wiit. A. Heod.t-ond.
HGme llulor. for W. xtfrd borough. re olettet

The lie,,s, In its leading article ears: After
Gladstone's defeat In 1874 he not only r~tlagnd
the leadership of the LIberals, but declarid his
lntention of withdlrawin as fuar as utossiblo
from active polltialht ille. and tlo lolical con-
sequenoe of the resolution would be that bn
would not take files in the ootlnog aelninil
tratlon, but this resolution has already been itl
ipirit very conspiouously infringoed, and It cani
not be doubtel that a very strong pressurt will
be broutght to hear a on him in order to iluduue
him to abandon it, but nobody can doubt that
he Is the most potent force on the Lberal side,
a d but, for him there to no sign that the policy
of tbh gveroment would have been so vehe
mently chalouenge. I iis Gladstone who hi s
Iid and leusred the assault which hi•s now
been so conspleuotuslly sncessful, and he must
be regarded as representing the vi-ew of that
class of voters to which the Liberal majorities
are diut.

The same article points to the remark of
Gladstone in a spe"ch at West Utld er yester-
day to the effect, that he. neither directly nor
indirectly, ltsinuatt do to aly one that he hait
dome there en tbh chief of the parly, or that a
return to offloo at his time of life was his tie-
sire.

The Tmes save this is a very dlfforent thlinI
from relu•ual to Raoeot the resplaPustility
naturally attaching to the courser he hits re
cently pursued, and it s1 therefore •tlareo-lv
ouocelvable that Oladiet,ine. whiln renllulnitig in

Dublic life, will not form a member of the ,ew
Cabinet.

The oaturdnay lUiinsi (Indonendent) I av•s
The conusttlUenoles could n lt hltvro iven a
much more diacitied ansewer to L ,rd Barnonos-
fiold's uppoaII: butl why they hava iven It n•li
body can eoliietly say. Very or-b ,bly rltnvy
electors were tired of thte governtuent m r" ly
becalose it htad i eon six vears In ofi••

r
. nlHt

thiori• are some thinas the eloct.Iolns httle plutteti
beyond contest. They show that publlttl uns
halve not. oeeri'sted I tih nfltIoiet1t• it Wa ex lltnt
ed they would, that the Liberals were not
dividted hy crotlhoi'ts ; tItl. tht inr party ,rgaun ia-
tion is much improved, anti that the Modorat-ti
hlve as it rolei neither abst.alnlill .nor agnoe ovIr,
but havl, vol -'1 with their prt y.

The Spectator (Libea alLsays: Nothing sRir-
prises peoliltl more In electiona th an lthe' vi-
doneo they give how nesy It Io ll ilv it EBig
land an t not know anything abtitb -tl, h real
opinion of Englantd. Wirrevei you went )ton
were told that, whaitever ointbUmon or Irish-
nitn might think. Eiiguin•l woul lsivort
L rd Henaonslleld polley with enthunslaltti.

Tbh, 7Tim,,e. it la tthtr on t ,iletit•usor, ays :
The IIt•st nost.ioon which tarlises what is to be
the ,ompolitlln of bh tno w Cabinet. Lord
Hartirli•tin, in a reetit stunieh t.rn.t to ulm-
lily that It wits in conomeiirtrte tln otiu pijiistilon
who wiullhl liid the lihitrilt. Jt will le flt
Lord Bettconcfltlhil tit iiviaite tlle ( I) oll who it
to be offcl chlief. Thne P.rlriitallry Iluadtr
of itle Liburals Is Lord Grtuville. whi bha oveiry
claeim. on the roiund of past servious, rnrtk and
Iabllity to become the Premiers. ttrui IIlrtlug-
ton will hold an Inoortent posltlon in tho
OCbinet. and will leatd his party inl the Houst of
Comluons.

NIW YOlK. April . -The AssoOltetd Prtas bhas
recilvotd hiy cable returllns (of the electillons in 21
constltuencies itl GOrot Brltain, showitig thit
the Liberals have letoei ~o 6 memtmrs, the Con-
eervatlves 121 and thIbe Home Rllters llis. The
Llbrils have gained is seats and lost 17. whine
the Homo Bulers show a ruln of a oeats.I

FIR, N1E.

LoNnoN. Apvrl 3 -The Paris correspondent
of the Manchester (uardian Nay, : The French
govw rnmlnt hopes to ludie M. Leon Say. ex-
Mlnister of Finance,. to ac,uop', th, opt, of amr-
bassador to London. but M. Say prefers slmply
t,, be nominated as envoy extraordlin.rv to ne-
go'tate the new onmmrol.ui rorutyt, returning
to France when such a treaty has been con-
cluded. M. Say is now sojournolo in Spaln.
and the question will be decided on his re urn
about th. nd of prill.
EThe Paris Temps srates that the resignatlon
of M. Tels-erene lie Borta8 French am basridor
at Vi-,una was due to his disapproval of I he
anti-Jesuit decrees.

Thu Vienna correspondent of the Time' sayv
it is stah.d that Count Duchotel. Frenon Minis-
tar at Brussels. will succeed M. Do Bort as san-
balsaor at Vienna.

PAtRs. April 3.-'The Frannais affirms that a
comb lets understanding oxists between the r,-
liionus eonfraterntlatie the Elpscouaey anl
lending conservatives regarding the re',lsrance
to the degrees of the government in relation to
unauthortzed corer-nations.

The Gazette de France announces that a I-u-
ral meeting will be held to-day of suoorrlr- of
unauthorized congregations tor the ourt.'s- of
adopting a joint deoision and common uwan of
action to which all bodite will contlirm.

GERMANY.

BEBLIN. AOril s.-PriJce BI-marck's sixty-
fiftn b'r"aday was celebrated on thu firs instant
with all honors. His palace w is fl•d ,t with
birthday offeriangs from all parts ' bho tF , or
William and many other dlstin

g
ul- i•- c~ rons

visited him.
LoNDoN. April 3.-The corresp;on' r of the

Times at Berlin says he has Iold -. .,s 'or
stating that in highest offoiial cirt ;s :h+ ros.
pects lor a Liberal victoi vt inth tleie;ntary
eleDtions la England is regarded wir no nsmall
fear and trembling. The aniversat beliet in

GOrmany is tha' the peasR of Eurdtie would he
•ulch more assured under Tory than under

Whgla government.

RUtIniIA.

LonDoot. April e.-'The t t. Petersburg corre-
spondent of the Slnnriard statee that a docu-
ment bearion on the I ldlnial aspect f tihe case
of the Nihilist l1artam1an will shortly be sent
here, and with a nlote to Preml r D)" Fr ey'Inet
only, .nd that if after tinl the French govern-
ment show a aeotnctnatttorv dlsp,' itlnu. It le
not improbable that Prisne OrlifT will return
to Paris Ps ambassador after the Iessitan Eta-
toe holitltte.

The (lohe publlhbes a Berlin disp+tch which
TayR: Iu tlan IegrtpMraeN announce the arrest

of the courier of Prince de MHelorene, a 8nuator
and Secrelary of State. it the Pritne's palace.
eunpested of compllocity with he Nihiliste.

TURK Et.

Lotenos, April i - A dispatch from Pi'ra to
the- MaNucheter (lttardian a aye: 'There is little
doubt now that the tRsasealn of the Runesten
,tuonel, Ootn neroff, will b toundemuned to death

in eompitancet with the denmnd of liutsia. The
phvyesilna who examinted the assaslin declare
he iF p erfectly POane.

A llnspatch from Vienna says: The Bql'an of
Tt, k,.y takes the greatest Interest In the case
of tle asemassn of the Rlltsaan Ot. lrOomrner-
, ff notd being coonvied by thoee ab ut him
that the aseaPsin is insane, he believes he
would commit a crimen hy aexeUting him

Ionnow. April ia--A dispatch from Oate
Two, dated Malroh t , receiverd by way of Ma.
dtiera, says: Pault Krirutr andt Piat J nh t
hqyavr he-n deInteid ti, the Boete to visPi Cape
(' ttlty and urge their ela•ne. A pean' ful et-
ttelment oli ht,o Tratn•tarl tetlet io in a tertetd.
'IThe ,letivlard't diteat'h front Vl"n' a re-

r",rtP that the Irgv tian troop* have bhmen de-
fanted in tomanii, at Btrb rat, •dti that theKint of AlhPv In le ne arching with a large
army against hitel Mttllik of Rhoa.

Bll,(llt U$I.

Intsanrs, April i.-A P.irlt displtnh says: By
the eC+iliry explotlltnI a' Anrtirinna, Beg lunm.
ott Wednesday, the thirty-fl at ul'mor. forty-
tW, penrans were killed. FPortvyfollr of those
in the pit at the time of the dittaster eaprtped.

I RLANID.

t)•nt,•s, April t ---The Mansion leitnf Uonl-
mritPt atnnouItnce that the total amottnit reneived
tip to Miaturdiy, March st. was t1:,.'ltl.

FOiKEIUN FLAPJHIEi.

Lol•-'s. April 8.---The dispatches from I'arIR.
-P rliut Vienna and Ilitme repor'sent tilan-

tolttttttent and unnaPtnestt are felt in the oapi-
t,ilt at the siti'eeA of the Liberal p rt, In (rlent
Britanl, whitl at Ht tPeterlurg the news was
renelved with the 'itwmo dellght.

The New York hl Lk S satement.

N.w Yonm. April ,--The weeklystatemtent
of the aes' -lated bantks ehow the i,,il wing
etlanige: Loans, docrease sa2t.2oo: speteln. de-
,reame $1t.1ti,0t1tt: lengil teldmm , t i r lr. n ae s 2l5.-
oIs: leutoulita.d -crease $1,o3.,700: eirctulation, id-
crease 1si0,000n: re•erve. Increase ; 271, (rt. The
banks now hold $!ttra 90 less than hIal tre
quirements.

STATE (ICNVE\T'IOrN.
Conventions to appoint deleraites to Chicago

and (Jlntinnatl will he hlidt as follows:

Kentunky, April 14. Virgilnia. April it.
Miseturlt, Ap i i1. Ucoinga. April 1t.
Arkinans. Ant il 2s. Hout Uarollni,April29.
Ohio. Aptrll 'm. Tnnerts. . it M.f .
California April 2s. Wisonseln, May ln.
Alatihlta. itar 20 +',w flinimelre, May 8.
Neq Jarcyv, My O0. Maylu ai , H a

vovada. ay 11 onneritlotut. April 7.
/k'ltrldeg, May 12. M ,ssachuseot-, April rs.

Werst Vitlnila, May ls. Oregon, April 21.
tlh1nola, MHy 19

Ohio. M a,6 Miseelsippi. Jute t1.
Wisconsln May 1. boulslanti, April 12.
Vlrani, .t, wa April 7.
New JerPeay May 19, •, as, april 2,

outh aro llus.Jone, 1Kansas. May 2n.
At kats•rs. Junne 2. Ilinois. May 29.
North Uarotln,.Ju one 17. Alabama. Jlote 2.
Kentuoky Jine 17. Tenuossee, June 8.
Indiana, Jilunei .

The Riepubllcans of PennPlivanfa, New York.,
Vermont, North CatrollIa. Maine and IndianU
have alrevady hoten their d, legates.

- * -4e.--------
Abrhaunll's House.

lO•,nova Swlss Time-s.
About five weeks agoI a fire broke out In the

little to Sn of Urfa, better known to the Euro-
pean plblitt by its Bttlloal name of Ur, and
highly venerated thrtoughout the Orient as
tihe birthplace of Abraham. The housel in
which that cetlhra-tttl patriarch wa, biorn it
itlll stanlding in U rfa; it is callel "Blt (Jhalll
Allath"--the house of (0God's friend -and hurt-
drefti of plous pligritts visit it annually.
When the coIfllegration took plate oet thti
twenty-fourth ,of January manty of the un-
hatiutants of U rfial took reifuge in Attraiham's
tlwollrin, anti carried thither all their valu-
abtle+, persutl'dedI tlat the illtarn would r'o-
spetti the etructurel't In which ,o holy a person-
agne lirst saw the ltght of stay. Mtrantge to say,
their faith in the irnvolabIlity of thui anctloot
sanuctuary was jltatllie, tny events for while
tbo Ilro raged all nignt long in Urfa, destroy-
Ing a largo numllo ber of tIOt•tes n1 the vicinity
of "ll,'t Chalil Allah,'' that edifice, rat well as
one or two, buldltngs im madiately adjacent to
It, remalued llllt- sielltt*ly unhtarmn•d. Tblis
triumphant vlndt~latlon of its protecting virtue
has, so It would appear, greatly enhanced its
rpitaltilon for anctity; and drloubtlteass th
pecunlary rsults of the prtttnt year's pllt-
grlumalies will enablre the :riltem to sITur-
rtount their lossee by fire in a highly satisfac-
tory manner.

The Jews alt Bullaa.
IN"w York Tlmes.l

Russia's antlipathy to the Jewish race prob-
ably dates back to the outrages perpetrated
In 1612 by the Jews who arc' Impinlied the
PolIs Invasion. Peter the Great, two cen-
turie later, summarily banished them from
Russia, with the (haracterlstic sarcasm that
"If he let them remain the Russians would
cheat them out of all they had." In the
Slavonian legends of that period the villain of
the story is invariaIly a Jew, anid tho evil one
himself Is represented as saying, "I'm not
Puch a Jeer as you think me." Bult despite
all this, there are now upward of 22,000 Jews
in the Caucasus alone, and in Rusti proper
at least 1,940,000. Thriving Jewish colonies
exist In Moscow, Pula, Oril, Kursk, KSratoff
and other great trading and manufacturing
contres. In the Warsaw district, again, where
250,000 Jews were put to death within ten
years in the seventeenth century they now
form nearly one-eighth of the entire popula-
tion. Hence, it is probahle that the severe
measures now being directed against them
are a hasty explosion of rage produced by
the attempt of the Jewleh Nihillst Vladetaki,
rather than a deliberate effort to expel a class
whose removal would be a grieyous loss to
the whole empire.

---------44>c---

Of course when a young wife makes her
first mince pie the hu-bbmI l,ts it and tries
to look pleased, and says: "It's delicious, my
own darling "and,thinks he's belng kind to the
dear girl, when she'd a heap rather he'd not
touch it than to see him writhe and roll on
the floor all night anrd have him mistake her
for animals, and have him cry, "tin, call off
that dog with six tails! Take away those
hogs with lary eyes! Let rue get away from
that bear with four mouths! On!!!" A girl
doesn't like to be mistaken for sue things.

In the No*w Y.,rk Board of Aldermen a mo-
tion was made t,o purchase twelve gondolas
for Central Petak. i'hih was iulposed l y a
member, who thought the m•ol tin -xtrava-
gant as tonunm' r-, so he woveid as an an and-
Iment that they purchase only two go urols,
a male and f-male, and trust to the future for
increase.--Boston Transcript.

HO I FOR THE CRIVASSE
A Good Deal of Preparation, but

Work Somew fiat Behind Hand.

Many visitors have flocked to the scene of the
crevasse, The ladles have turned out largely,
and despite the strong wind blowing and the
consequent roughness of the river yesterday
evening, many boats plied to and fro carrying
full loads of living frelght. The Danormalt re-
porter nmbarked, and after a stormy passage
reached the Western bank. The roar of the
rushing waters could be heard in the distance.
with a sound like mattering thunder. At the
outer I vee there was quite a lot of material
for piling. There were two pile drlvrs
on hand, one just below the break, en-
gaged in driving piles, and the other
made fast to a pile out some two or three hun-
drtd feet and even with the upper part of the
gap. The first boat had been working the
greater portion of the day and had sueceeded
in driving a double row of piling out about a
hundred feet from the shore, commenclng one
hundred and fllft or sixty feet below the break.
The other had been on hand also, but for some
reason or other-lack of men or materials, per-
haps-had remalred simply a spectator of pro-

pcedungs. Just before dark, however, she was
hauled into position, and will, it Is supposed,
goto work in the morning, or may perhaps do
so to. ulaht: but when the reporter left he could
see no Indloations of night work.

Twa OUTITR EDoiR
of the out were protected br heavy tarpaulins;
but those at the lower end, not being securely
fastened, took a notion about a o'clook p. m. to
go t ft on a cruise on their own account, and no
one being on h md to diseute the point, they
pulled up the peas holding them and rolled
out.

No attempt to put others in their place was
discovered, and the further undermlnino and

cutting of the lower bank by the race-horse
current was progressing as well as could be ex-
pected.

MR. R. W. R•ARP,
the owner of the plate on whicl the break oo.
ourred. was found by the reporter standing on
the levee looking helplessly on the waste
around, and was questioned as to the cause of
the break. lie stated that an old canal ran for-
mery from the river to Lake Salvador. but the
part of it between the outer levee and the pro-
tootion levee hae been filled nup for some time.
Last year he was obliged to cut a ditch, the but-
tom of which was twelve feet below tee top of
the levee. The muskrats have in f.rmer years
worried blm by burrowing around toe pili,g.
and he has pursued them unrelentingly. Mr,

harp is anu old resident on the river, and is fa-
miller, of course, wit• the dangers that threat-
ened at a lhgh stage of water. He had been very
watchful, inspeetinug the levees several times
each day, particularly

saAR THE PrlUMA.
where there was dIoger from rate as aforeeaid.
Hl- states that early In the morning he exam-
ined the soot where the break occurred and
found it apparently soand; an hour afterwards
parties passing saw a small crack on the top
of the levee, Bhortly after they stopped eo
amine it there was a hssl soun like es-
oaping air, and suIdtenly si or eght eet of the
bank gave aty and the wa'er dashed through
Many people gthsere laurrldly and attempted
to stem the rush Wlt the primitive me•M at
their rliposal. In fact they had at one tli•e
succeeded in entirely enciroling the break •ith
pickets anrd lumber sharpened and driven
down. All were hop~ful, but alasI when bage
of uaid were dropped in front the
partialy dammed water gathered as It were
new force, and swept the entire structure away.
A few men under

COcP BENT MAN&AoEMlwNT,
and with an ordinary supply of necessary ap-
pliances, could, in the begnhning. have readily
stopped the whole thing. Now It hbs assumed
proportions which will require much time and
moanyy to over•ome. The water has damaged
nompltratively few places as yet, but the quaes-
tlon is whether or not, all the outlets booulning
gorged, It, will not back up and cause irrepart-

ie lnjtury to a large p ,rtion of the parlsh of
Pi*amLumines unless it is soon gotten nn er
control. It has Inflicted arent injury on our IA-
terourse with Texas. and in tanI connection
has damager to a large extent the Morgan Line
of steamslhips and railroads. No freight is be-
ing received for Texas. and as long as this state
of things continues none can be.

THE MORtAN SHIPS
from New York wilt be cmooelled to either
carry their lodls t.o H•mnton direct or atore
them here and watch the course of events with
boo imtng rtsigaetaiin.

The reporter having seen all of the croevrse
possible from he 'outside went up thelevee
eab ,t ta hundred yards. ladt entering a skiff, of
which "Mujor" was the captain, started on a
pull round the once flourishing place of Mr.Sharp.

TII MAIN HOItre
is unar the seething current, and Mr. Sharp,
with his wife, twoi da ughtars anol son esacood
from it with almost, allof their household nf-
fetse shortly after the levee broke. They fled
to the sugar house, and thither the reoorter
directed "'Ma" to head his frail barque. Round
through swe.ping eurrenes and circing ecdJyt,
now tanlling at fInce corier. and then bump-
ing up against it wagon or o,•rt. coat-tails over
the side of thU boat and trailing gracefully in
the water, "MaH" catches a crab and the re-
portr,. of course, co00mes in I a liberal
sprilkling-

DAM TIIE OBEVARSE.
Finally the rapids of the main road are safely

passae(, and just as the reporter congratulates
himself that the eugar-house will soon be
reacheld a grummet breaks, and keralsp she
goes into an orange tree; the reporter's stiff
hat parts company and endeavors to fl,>at on-
wartl to the sea. More attempt to stoo the cre-
vasse. Finally the goal is reached Mr. Sharp
and his family, although deeply distressed by
the loss of almost all they have in the world, do
not seem to have given up all hope. Mrs. tharD
told pathetically of the lass of many of her
children in the last few years, the eldest dying
not long alone, and wondered when the stream
of 1ll fortune, gainst which they had been
strugglig so long, would cease.

The family have many warm friends in this
city, and much sympathy has poured in upon
them. The reporter after assisting Mr. Sharp
to Ktep from catching cold by taking some-
thing strong, sought his vessel, and with the
ga.lant and fearless "'Maj" reached again terra
frma. Teen chartering another craft he pulled
across the mouth of the crevasse, but at a safe
distance out, and a eered for home. Save the
roaring of the tumbling Waters everything was
ouiet. The working nea were camped on the
levee eating their suppers or resting from the
labors of the day. It Is

MR. SHABP'S OPINION

that some difficulty will be experienced in clos-
ing the break substantially unless gr, at care
is taken in mak'ng the work secure where the
piling will inte-rect the b-d of the old canal.
His Idea te that if the filling commences as the
piling does, that is. from either bank. that when
the canal is reached the confined current will
cut out the old flling and leave nothing but a
bed ,, quicksand on which to work, and the
whole wort would have to be done over again.
This point is worthy of investigation.

THE GOVERNOR
yesterday received from the State Engineer.
O•,l. Thos. . Hardee. the following official re-
port:
Ron. L A. Wiltz:
Dear Governor-I have just returned from the

ert-vasue and found everything progresstng
satisfactorily. There has been some delay in
gettling the vile drivers to work, but they are
both now on the ground, and before I let, the
piling had commence-d and will bo carried on
uoIntnrrupt-d

t
y night and day until a cloie is

made The work which was done yesterday
during the delay of getting tne Dtuiog starred is
1 eartng good results, as there is no change in
the width of the gap. The ends are seunced by
b avv tarpaulins weighted down by iron chains,
and the arrangement has proved a decided
suneas. It we can maintain this situation and
encounter no stormy weather, we have strong

hopes of cloning the break by Monday or Tuell
day.

Very respectfullyfHOMAd .]ABD1lL

TILDEN'S PBEIDNIITIAI L CKA08 03

As Viewed from a Journllstoe IStndpollt.

If one Is to Judge from the newspaper prge•
of the country relative to the chances of the
various Individuals mentioned In connectlon
with the presidential nomination at Clnolanatl.
it would seem to be narrowed down to a queg-
LIon as to the candidature of Samuel J, Tildes.
it is true that the friende of the other genIle.
men whose names have been brought befone
the public are warm and earnest in their sup.
port of their favorites, but It cannot fall to be
noticed that one of the strongest arg•ments
advaneod in their behalf is that ther are fre
from the dead weight that is supposed to cling
to the skirts of the sage of Gramercy PalL
Without attempting to say how far newspaper
opinions are to be regarded in estimating the
relative strength of the proposed oendi-
dates for the Democratic nomination, we
propose, as a matter of aeneral Interest, to
summanmrie the views of some of the leading
journals of various sections of the country os
the subject, leaving the reader to form his owtr
conclusions In the premises. The NeW Yoltk
HIerald, which is classed as an independent
journal, and which oocasionally, at least, mal
be taken as an exponent of nublei oplalos.
thinks that the chances are grnatly in favor 0t
the Democratic partr in New York. If it ea.
hush up Its Intestine fends, and sueoes In •ev
York would almost Insure the election of a
Demooratlc President. It believes If all the
Democratic vote of the State oan this year be
concentrated on one ticket, there will be a sttront
probatlilty of its election, even if the relative
strength of the two parties remain In other =I
speotp about the same as it we'o & the last BIta
contest. This cannot be aedomplished. the
#erald thinks, under the ledeerstllp f Mr.1'ildeu. The Pottsville Uhroll tle, a prom-
nent Democratic p'per of Pehnseyg i
says that whether Tammany is right or
is rliht Is not a question submltin
to the arbitrament of the Demooralo party.
large. The party can elect no man PreidontO
the Upited States who cannot carry the 81St. o@
Now York with 75.000, or so000c, or p 10so 0
fDemooratlo votes thrown away aof that deraa
for the Iepubllcan oandatq, The f1rt
is also of the opinlln that Tildeulis u ti
man to carry New York. The Nashvllleu
Is mo•e outspoken on the su;,ject, and deal
that 'it is most preposterous to a e"
he oan be an eliclble andidate. No DelO
ean be elected Without Now York, and I

cannot earry New York." The astown
ard a Demooratlo journal, In th tateof l
York. on aders it se leoestd t to say tl
the nominee mtst be declared by Til•lt in or
to assure ale success. It thinks theDse a
perty is the proper authority to say who
nominee shall be, antd r. Tilden. no te
than any other good Democrat shitld not
accorded the extraordinary privilege of s
lot for the entire party. The N~B rd ard
cldedly antagonistIo to maohlne noln
The .olpmbus (Ohio) Democrat tak it f
granted that th late defeat of ov. io et
Indleotes that r. Tilden Would loseow
iI nominated. The hlaleaih News sas that .,
Tilden may be able as the New York
asserts, to defeat any bemoora nominate of
him or agaatnst his wishes, but even in the1
of such a contingenc It is not poe•ible hait
conventlon of sensible men will me• nd
sate a man confessedl fooedoo 1tO

ausse it thn., in the first p0r ,
be elected: and, In teo eond D• ea
he could not or wOuld not be Ty ila 1 4.1

irangton B•er is for Bi yard trflet. &
Tilden tinder y clumtaoe. te~
eaison (ensas) Patriot expressa
same views aqd denouoes A e
Licm, whnic is aimed to be TildOns

ayard.ro he laonero• y , rpa
t~hat the Washinton Poste n ii -i
Mr. Tilden thtif heaks the
vention for the nominationl for ree
must give asseerance that he can ear
York. says the Poset In this takesp the
of Democrats generally. The (lo-a -(
(azeUf. In answer, to the inquiry a
oralo frenid why t objects to the nomin e tTilden, says It is not In favor of repelat;
folly ft •unnina' c i oseda•dte wkhose dlts• I i0
certain as anythlng in the future la onbe
for the sake of the Demoo, atio parttiIt
Mr. Tilen will fall in hid efforts to ofra t
nomlnation. Thelinooln (Nr aem
says. aside from New York, Mr. Tldea ls
in the odor of sanctity with the Demot(ay
large, and in ease of his. nomilnatton te will b.
unable to crease that enthuslasm tnhih Mdh f
eesary to assure a victory. Wattersoa,
(Jurier. ournal, having announoed hi
ninletlon to invite the Kentuok 8tate c•oV•
tion to cast the Shtate's votes Ti den. te
lelah (N O) Obssrer is moved to say
would have but little hop.n of success a•
Tilden's Iaderehlt, as It is doubtful it heeotll
carry either N rth or South GCrolln T
Nashville American think4 the worst thgthe
Democraoy could do would be to nom t
monomanlac on the subjtec of fraud, lad tO
gather the other m mommisnaoc on tue samt
subject about him as a means of power, It
favors a live and liberal Dmooraor on a Pro-
rares'ive platform with a pulley for the fu'aure
The Milwnnkeen Neos thinks that while it wol
o brut poetic justice to nominare and elOet t'
Tildon, still, It there is any good rossom for tbe
loving that such a nomlnation would have t."
effect of disrunting the party. it should not
made. The Cewego PIalditum& believes th bt b
"a onoatination of fortuitous circumstances
Mr. Tlloen's availabibity as a oandidate ihae
been impaired. The Genesee (kmrir thiou
Mr. Tilden's anomluation would.br the height
of absurdity, and ot.posed In New York and-
the polls by a mass of say 75 000 Demoorat.
would give Blaine or some other stalWgt aseasy walk ever t the pilvotal htate. The •ort
Collins (Colorado) (Churler says it rnnot see
how an honest man can conscientiously say
that Mr. Tilden has provesn himself worthy of
a renomination at the hands of the Demooraesy
The Charleston (i. C) News thinks there would
be plain sallina ,vtha this unfortonate man0 t
of the way." The Memphis Appeal eays thatt
he is the shrewd, antelligent manager he elias
to be, he ouahtto know that he will not reei
the support of even one Boathern State aniR h ,
Is half as honest as he pretends•. he will ref
the rty of his "elaime.s" and easto playthe
role of the "old man of the sea " "while the l4g.so Tribune publishes interviews with a great
number or leading Wisconsin DemoortelA
which it appears that Mr. Tilden is no ser a
favorite candidate in the West. Thee opia o
of the press, taken at random from the vsections of the Union. If they mean a p
Indicate a waning confidence in Mr T
proweess as a presidential candidate. Howeyro,
even reooagnizia t8s foresaiht of nwaps W
men as a rule. It would not be safe at thisa
of the contro eres to place heavy odds ais
the ease I Gramercyr Park's chances at (LA :
natl. where the delegates of the DeopD eI
perhaps,. have a better standpoint to 0c03t5U
plate the coming battle for national supremasy.

Wild sutsar Cane lI Nevada.
The Winnemucca (Nevada) kiilver 8late

says: Walter Schmidt writes as follows
from the Desert Salt Works, at White Pine,
concerning Plute sugar cane: "There is any
quantity of wild sugar cane grotwing at the
sink of the Humboldt, on the flat between
the Desert Salt Works and the railroad, where
there is plenty of water. There is a spring
on this flat, near which the cane grows every
year. In the fall of the year the utice ap
pears as a perfectly clear but rather thiick
ilquid under the leaves. This liquid ervetal-
Izes in a short time, and the augarf ve1y
white. I have collected as much as as
at a time, boiled it, skimmed it, and used i
Instead of molasses."
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